Abstract: Organo-and hydrogels have been proposed in the restoration field to treat different types of surfaces. The possibility to retain solvents and to have a controlled and superficial action allowed to use these materials for the removal of very thin layers applied on ancient historical objects, when the under paint layers are particularly delicate and water sensitive. In the last years, an increased attention has been devoted to the proposal of more healthy products to guarantee the safeguard of the operators. Few attention has been devoted to the development of green methods which foresee the use of renewable and biodegradable materials. The aim of this paper is to test a green organo-gel for the cleaning of water sensitive surfaces like varnished egg tempera paintings. The gel has been tested experimented on mock ups varnished with natural and synthetic materials and has been validated on a small portion of a Cimabue painting for the removal of two varnishes applied on two different test areas of the painting.
Introduction
The application of sustainable approaches in the restoration of Cultural Heritage is a challenging task that should be addressed limiting the use of hazardous substances, both for human health and for the environment, without compromising the effectiveness of the procedure. Besides the possible damages to be fixed, the simple cleaning of a painting is generally devoted to the removal of aged protective varnishes, to reestablish the original appearance of the painted surfaces. The most common approach is based on the use of volatile organic solvents applied by cotton swabs onto the surface to be treated. However, this cleaning method has several drawbacks such as the fact that wet methods do not preserve the health of the restor-ers and generate wastes which would need to be disposed correctly to avoid environmental damages [1] . In addition, the solvent may diffuse into the porosity of the underneath layers causing phenomena like swelling and leaching that leave the paint surface brittle with loss of mechanical strength [2] [3] [4] [5] . The solubilised materials may migrate through the substrate and fill the porosities when the solvent is completely evaporated [1] . Moreover, the mechanical stresses applied on the surface when swabs are rolled may compromise the morphological and mechanical integrity of the painted surfaces [6] .
At the beginning of XXI century, aqueous methods were introduced as an alternative to the traditional organic solvents to avoid the use of toxic organic substances. Surfactants, chelating agents and enzymes demonstrated a satisfactory cleaning action [7] [8] [9] [10] . Unfortunately aqueous systems can not being used indiscriminately over all kind of surfaces [11] . Indeed, water may act both as a reaction medium and as a high polarity solvent, with a high penetration ability into the microporosities of a paint layer. Water proved to be particularly aggressive when treating recent protein-based materials, such as the animal glue used in ground layers or the egg used as a medium in tempera technique [11] [12] [13] . Moreover, it has been demonstrated that aqueous cleaning may cause wrinkles in the hydrophilic layers and it may leach out small amount of proteinaceous components from not aged films [11, 13] . Reactions occur also within organic components such as water soluble inorganic pigments, leading to the dissolution and migration of metallic ions [4, 5] .
In the last decades many efforts were focused in the development of "gelled-systems" capable to retain the liquid component and preventing its spreading and vertical diffusion. Cellulose ethers, carboxymethyl cellulose, and polyacrylic acid salified with strong bases were extensively used as gelling agents thanks to their capability to retain solvents [1, 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
The above-mentioned gels belong to the category of "physical gels" as weak interactions link them. However, the intrinsic limit of these gels is that they may leave gel residues on the surface after cleaning, requiring further washing with organic solvents in a free-form [19, 20] . In a proper cleaning procedure, the presence of gel residues should be avoided to prevent the painting by the risk of unknown alterations in the long-term. Physical gels produced with agar and gellum gum were proposed for the cleaning of water sensitive surfaces. Agar and gellum gum polysaccharides are capable to form a gel-like structure in the presence of water or water-based detergent solutions. The rigidity of the network allows the gels to be less prone to stick on the surface and thus to reduce the presence of residues after the cleaning. The above mentioned gels were proposed for the cleaning of superficial dirt and soiled materials from water-sensitive modern acrylic paintings [17, 21] and for the cleaning of paper and manuscripts [18, 22, 23] . The advantage in the use of rigid gel lies in the controlled releasing of water, compared to traditional swabbing, and in the avoiding of mechanical stress during cleaning. The intrinsic limit is the presence of water as cleaning agent, thus their use is limited to the removal of water-soluble matter.
Several "chemical gels" were proposed in recent years to avoid the presence of residues after the cleaning and to enhance the capability to retain the solvent. In chemical gels the polymeric chains form a strong 3D network cross linked by covalent bonds, that prevents the release of gel residues and is capable to retain the cleaning agent into the network more strongly compared to physical gels. Among this class of gels, acrylamide based hydrogels [24] , hydroxyethyl methacrylate polymer semi-interpenetrated with poly-vinyl pyrrolidone chains [25, 26] , poly vinyl alcohol based gels [27, 28] and polymethyl metacrylate organogels [29] were developed. Chemical gels were recently proposed for the cleaning of water-sensitive surfaces thanks to their high retentive capability. Cross-linked polyhydroxyethyl methacrylate and polyvinylpyrrolidone were employed for the removal of hydrophilic soiling material applied on acrylic/vinylic layers, showing an high retentive capability of the cleaning agent and a wide versatility as a fluid container [25, 26] . Polyvinyl alcohol based hydrogels were for instance employed for the removal of varnishes from tempera paint layer [27, 28] . Nevertheless, all above discussed systems still employ water as the main component of the gels, posing risks for the paintings connected to its use. Moreover, it should be noted that few attention has been devoted to the development of green methods, which foresee the use of renewable and biodegradable materials.
To the best of the Authors' knowledge, a little attention has been devoted to the development of eco-compatible and sustainable systems able to simultaneously take care of the artworks, human and environmental safety. Within this scenario, we have recently prepared novel gel systems based on two or three bio-based components: polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) a homopolymer belonging to the polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA) family, γ-valerolactone (GVL) as organic solvent; in cases, triethyl citrate (TEC) was added as plasticizer [30] . These PHB-GVL or PHB-GVL-TEC gels have been proved to be thermoreversible and physically bonded by weak interactions. Moreover, since it was observed that the stiffness of these gels made them less prone to stick to the surface, they have been successfully applied for the removal of terpenic resins from oily paintings without leaving polymer residues after cleaning [30] .
In this paper, the applicability of PHB-gel formulations in Cultural Heritage Conservation has been further deepened by testing the efficiency on water-sensitive works of art. Egg tempera was chosen as an example of water sensitive substrate thanks to the great diffusion of this artistic technique in Italy during the Renaissance. The exceptional case of study of the Cimabue altarpieces demonstrates the efficiency and potentialities of the cleaning system proposed.
Experimental
Gel preparation and characterisation PHB GVL gels were produced according to a previously reported procedure [31] .
Poly[(R)-3-hydroxybutyric acid] and γ-valerolactone were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. PHB-GVL gel was prepared by solubilizing PHB (100 mg) in GVL (1 mL) at 130 °C for 1 min. An opalescent and stiff gel was formed when cooling the solution at room temperature. As comparison, GVL was incorporated also in a traditional gelling system used in restoration composed by Carbopol ® ULTREZ 21 and Ethomeen ® C25, both purchased from CTSsrl (Italy). The GVL-Carbopol-Ethomeen gel was prepared by mixing Carbopol powder (100 mg) with Ethomeen (1 mL) at room temperature; once a homogenous solution was reached, GVL (5 mL) and deionized water (0.5 mL) were added. Gelification process happened immediately as water was added.
Tests for solvent evaporation were carried out in a TGA SDT Q600 TA Instruments apparatus, under nitrogen atmosphere, heating the sample at 50 °C and keeping it isothermally for 90 min while recording the weight loss. Samples were prepared in order to contain comparable amount of solvent, besides all the other component of the mixture.
Cleaning methods
PHB-GVL, Carbopol-Ethomeen-GVL and Ethomeen-GVL were applied sandwiched in between two sheets of rice paper and left 5 min in contact with the surface. Then the gels were removed and the surface cleaned with a dry cotton swab.
Since benzyl alcohol is known to be highly retained by the paint layer, some tests with the neat solvent applied with cotton swabs were also performed for comparison.
Mock ups and real painting
The cleaning procedures were applied on mock ups composed by an egg tempera red burnt ochre paint layer applied onto a ground layer made of gypsum and animal glue and a closing layer composed by glue. A dammar or paraloid varnish was applied over the painting layer (Paraloid, dammar resin and red burnt ochre pigment were purchased from Kremer).
The cleaning approach was validated on a real tempera painting, "The Majesty of Santa Maria dei Servi" attributed to Cimabue (XIII) and located at the Chiesa Santa Maria dei Servi in Bologna (Italy).
Evaluation of the cleaning performances
The evaluation of the cleaning performances on the mock ups was performed using different micro destructive techniques.
Optical microscopy in visible and ultraviolet light (Olympus Optical Microscope BX51, Tokyo, Japan) was applied on cross sections before and after the cleaning procedure to establish the thickness of the varnish and assess the cleaning efficacy and effects. μ-FTIR spectroscopy (Thermo Scientific Nicolet iN10 Infrared Microscope) in Total Attenuated Reflection mode (ATR) analyses were performed on the treated surfaces to ascertain the varnish removal. Superficial analysis on mock ups were acquired in the range of 4000-675 cm −1 on untreated and treated areas with an ATR equipped with a germanium crystal, a spectral resolution of 4 cm −1 and an optical aperture of 200 × 200 μm 2 . The solvent fraction retained by the paint layer after cleaning was determined by gas chromatographymass spectrometry analysis using headspace solid phase micro extraction (HS-SPME) sampling method [30] . A Carboxen/Polydimethylsiloxane fibre was directly exposed in the headspace of sealed vials containing the sample fragment collected from treated areas at fixed times (1 h, 24 h, and 3 days after cleaning). The fibre is exposed at 150 °C for 30 min to enhance the absorption of GVL or benzyl alcohol on the fibre coating. Then the SPME fibre is directly injected into the gas chromatograph connected to a quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Inc, Santa Clara, USA) and the analytes are thermally desorbed at 250 °C for 10 min and separated by a HP-5 fused-silica capillary column (stationary phase poly[5 % diphenyl/95 % dimethyl] siloxane, 30 m, 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 mm film thickness) using helium as carrier gas [31, 32] .
The cleaning performance evaluation on the Cimabue painting was carried out both in situ and in laboratory on small fragments sampled before and after the application of the PHB-GVL gel. Laser scanning microprofilometry was performed directly on the painting surface to figure out if any morphological modification occurred after the treatment. This non-invasive technique allows the acquisition of topographic maps of the surface with a depth resolution of 1 μm and a lateral resolution of 20 μm, suitable for morphological investigation of a 3D surface with micrometric resolution [33] . Further investigations of the cleaning performance were achieved by analyses of fragments sampled before and after the cleaning procedures with Optical Microscope in UV-Vis light and with FTIR microscopy in ATR mode.
Results and discussion

PHB-GVL characterisation
A full analytical characterization of gels similar to the one tested in this research and the biodegradability test of their components were reported by Samorì and co-workers [30] . The results demonstred that a thermoreversible physical gel was formed, exploiting the ability of the polymer to crystallize and swell in the presence of appropriate solvents such as GVL. All the gel formulations previously proposed showed the ability to swell at least 10 times their weight in solvent and slow down its evaporation, and such a feature, together with the stability of the products, accounted for their easy application as cleaning system for artworks. The use of plasticizers enhanced the handling properties. In the present investigation PHB, GVL gels were used without other additives to assess their cleaning performance through the application of an easier formulation: the obtained mixture lead to materials stiff enough to be handled by tweezers, as reported in Fig. 1 . Such a stiffness allows an easy deployment and removal of the cleaning gel, without leaving any visible residue. The complex viscosity of the produced formulation steadily decreases with the frequency, as already reported for similar systems [33] while the storage and loss moduli (G′ and G″) behave as expected for gel-like systems, i.e. G′ > G″ over the investigated frequencies. Preliminary TGA analyses of the volatilization of the GVL from PHB and Carbopol-Ethomeen-based gels was carried out and and results were compared to the behavior of the pure GVL (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 displays that the PHB-based gel is the most effective system in terms of reduced volatilization of the solvent. Indeed, it is the most efficient in diminishing the initial solvent loss. Moreover, it slows down the solvent evaporation along the 90 min test, with a trend comparable to the Carbopol-Ethomeen gel. This overall behavior, thus, guarantees that the release of solvent is more controlled.
PHB-GVL cleaning performance
PHB-GVL gel was tested for the removal of resinous varnish (terpenic and acrylic resins) from egg-tempera paint reconstructions, prepared following ancient recipes [34] .
Several tests were performed to evaluate: (a) the varnish removal ability of PHB-GVL gel and (b) the capability of PHB to retain the solvent in comparison with both the neat solvents (GVL and benzyl alcohol) applied by swabs, and a traditional gelled system (Carbopol-Ethomeen).
The cleaning performance of PHB-GVL gel, after 5 min contact with the surface, was compared to the performance of neat GVL and benzyl alcohol rolled on the surface for 30 s by cotton swabs. Benzyl alcohol is a powerful solvent for natural and synthetic varnish with high boiling point and polarity, but it produces high retention within the paint layer [5] . Figure 3a shows the cross section of the dammar varnished mock up before cleaning. After the application of PHB-GVL gel (Fig. 3b) , a complete removal of the varnish layer, whose thickness ranges between 50 and 70 μm, was detected without affecting the paint layer underneath.
Cleaning of egg-dammar painting layers
The effective removal of the varnish accomplished by PHB-GVL gel was confirmed by ATR analyses performed on the surface of the mock up after the cleaning. Indeed, after the application of the gel the diagnostic peak of dammar resin at 1703 cm −1 , ascribable to the C=O stretching vibrations, disappeared (Fig. 4b and  e) . Moreover, after the cleaning, the characteristic signals of the egg binder (mainly amide I and II at 1645, 1540 cm −1 ) and of the ochre pigment (calcium carbonate at 1384, 875 cm −1 , sulfate at 1095 cm −1 and silicate at 1031 cm −1 ) were detected, as observed in unvarnished areas (Fig. 4a and e) . PHB residues, recognizable by an intense peak at 1724 cm −1 (ester C=O bond vibration, Fig. 4c ), are not apparently detected, but owing to the possible overlapping with the ester absorption from the egg medium, located at 1742 cm −1 , their presence in low amount cannot be completely ruled out.
FTIR analyses performed on cross sections after the cleaning were carried out to evaluate if varnish redeposition occurred due to spreading of the solvent within the paint layer. No clear evidence of the presence of dammar was observed even if, due to band overlapping and the sensitivity of the technique, this phenomenon cannot be completely excluded.
Comparable results in terms of varnish removal capabilities were obtained with the application of neat GVL (Figs. 3c, 4f ). On the other hand, some residues of the dammar were observed when using benzyl alcohol with swabs (Figs. 3d, 4g ). This suggested that PHB-GVL gel ensures a satisfactory varnish removal, with the great advantage to avoid the mechanical stress caused by rolling the swabs over delicate surfaces. The performances of a more traditional gelling system were tested applying GVL or benzyl alcohol, dispersed in Carbopol-Ethomeen. The observation of the cross sections showed a good removal of the varnish after the application of GVL-Carbopol-Ethomeen gel (Fig. 3e) , while spot residues of varnish remained after benzyl alcohol-Carbopol-Ethomeen (Fig. 3f) . The results were confirmed by ATR investigation (Fig. 4h) . Concerning the cleaning with GVL-Carbopol-Ethomeen, the spectra reveal that a residue of varnish is still present after cleaning and the presence of GVL is clearly detectable at 1770 cm −1 (Fig. 4i) . Thus, PHB-GVL gel seems to have better performances both in terms of dammar varnish removal and solvent retention.
Cleaning of egg-paraloid painting layers
The effectiveness of the PHB-GVL gel was tested on water sensitive tempera layers varnished with an acrylic resin. Indeed, ancient varnishes were often removed and substituted, during maintenance operation. Thus, it is not unusual to find synthetic varnish applied on historical paintings. Figure 5 reports cross sections before FTIR-ATR spectra reveal that the cleaning treatments allowed to achieve a consistent reduction of the varnish layer, as testified by the characteristic absorption bands related to amide I and II of egg binder (respectively at 1645 and 1540 cm −1 ) and to silicates in the range 1100-1030 cm −1 (Fig. 6) . The presence of a very thin layer of varnish, not visible in optical microscopy, cannot be excluded by spectra because of the presence of the egg ester band at 1742 cm −1 that may overlapped with those of varnish at 1725 cm −1 . Moreover, paraloid is a common synthetic product used as a protective coating and as a consolidating agent, thus its possible penetration into the paint layer cannot be excluded.
Also in this case, FTIR analyses performed on cross sections did not show the presence of paraloid within the paint layer even if due to band overlapping and the sensitivity of the technique low amount of varnish redopisited after the spreading of the solvent cannot be excluded.
In the spectra acquired after the application of GVL-Carbopol-Ethomeen and benzyl alcohol-CarbopolEthomeen gel (Fig. 6d and f) the carbonyl band is shifted and its relative intensity with respect to the proteinaceous bands is bigger than what observed in the unvarnished sample. This observation suggests a less effective cleaning efficacy compared to the other systems, as already observed in the case of dammar varnish.
Solvent retention study
Since the more the amount of the solvent released by the gel, the higher the risk of its interaction with the surface, attention was paid to the detection of the solvent retained within the underneath paint layer after the varnish removal. With this aim, both mock-ups treated with free solvents and with gelled systems were submitted to evaluation of treatment liquid remnants by using a HS-SPME approach, thus acquiring information about PHB capability to retain the solvent. Data related to the amount of residual solvent detected after 1 h, 24 h, and 3 days from the treatment are reported in Table 1 . In particular, egg-dammar mock ups were used for the retention studies.
The amount of residual GVL in the samples is significantly lower than the residual benzyl alcohol even when the last is gelled with Carbopol-Ethomeen. When benzyl alcohol is gelled, the amount of solvent detected after 1 h is comparable to the amount detected after the cleaning with swabs.
The amount of GVL detected after 1 h from the application of PHB-GVL gel, instead, is lower than what observed using swabs. However, these differences tend to reduce after 24 h and, even more, after 3 days. This suggests that when swabs are used a more in depth absorption of the solvent occurs. This can cause leaching and swelling of the paint layer. Moreover, the application of gels has the advantage to avoid any mechanical stress on the painting surface. After 1 h from the treatment, the amount of GVL released from Carbopol-Ethomeen gel is much higher than PHB gel. This difference tends to reach a comparable value after 3 days, due to evaporation of the residual solvent, but it means that Carbopol-Ethomeen gel system entails a major risk to interact with the surface by time. Thus, PHB has not only the advantage to be a product derived by renewable sources, but also proved to guarantee a higher retention capability of GVL than Carbopol-Ethomeen systems.
Cleaning test on "the majesty" of Cimabue tests
After ascertaining the performance and safety of PHB-GVL gel on mock-ups, this formulation was finally tested as a cleaning agent on a real tempera painting, "The Majesty of Santa Maria dei Servi" attributed to Cimabue (XIII), currently exposed in the Church Santa Maria dei Servi in Bologna (Italy).
The GVL-PHB cleaning gel was applied for 5 min in two different areas (Fig. 7) . In the first area (Fig. 7b, c) the presence of an external varnish layer was clearly observable by naked eye so that it was possible to appreciate the effectiveness of the gel after the cleaning.
Two fragments were sampled from area 1 before and after the cleaning and observation of the cross sections with the optical microscope (Fig. 8) confirms that the thin varnish layer of about 5 μm was removed upon gel application.
μATR-FTIR analyses on the cross sections (data not shown) allowed to identify the external varnish as a synthetic resin probably belonging to the acrylic family, as the main characteristic peak around 1724 cm −1 suggests. The paint layer is composed of an earth pigment, probably an ochre as suggested by the presence of carbonate, sulfate, and silicate (respectively at 1404, 1031, 976 cm −1 ). The distribution of the amide I and II bands at 1645 and 1550 cm −1 in the painting layer, characteristic for proteins, is consistent with the use of egg, the typical painting binder used at Cimabue times.
In the second area in which the treatment was applied (Fig. 7d) the presence of the varnish was not so easily identifiable at sight. Thus, some non-destructive investigations were preliminary performed using Optical Coherent Tomography (OCT) and Laser scanning 3D microprofilometry, directly in situ.
OTC was aimed at measuring the varnish thickness and to ascertain its removal in a non-destructive way; however, the varnish thickness was under the limit of detection of the method. Laser scanning 3D microprofilometry was performed by scanning an area of 3 × 4 cm which contemporary included both a cleaned and uncleaned area for the evaluation of morphological modifications after treatment. The topographic map of the area submitted to cleaning (traceable inside the square in Fig. 9 ), did not evidence any morphological differences with respect to the untreated area, suggesting that the cleaning procedure was extremely superficial and had not effect in modifying the roughness and morphology of the painting layer. Also in this case, two small fragments were sampled from area 2 before and after the application of the gel. As shown in Fig. 10 , the the fragment sampled in the area before the cleaning presents three layers: (0) a ground layer of about 30 μm, (1) a paint layer of 15 μm, and (2) a varnish layer 5-8 μm. μATR-FTIR analyses show that the varnish was composed of a natural terpenic resin, as defined by the carbonyl diagnostic peak at 1706 cm −1 . As previously observed the painting layer is composed of silicates and proteinaceous material. As expected, after PHB-GVL gel cleaning, the varnish layer appears consistentely reduced, ranging from 0 to less than 2 μm (see Fig. 10 ). Thus, the PHB-GVL gel showed a very good performance for the removal of both terpenic and of acrylic resin on a tempera painting, while preventing the damage of the surface induced by mechanical stresses. 
Conclusion
In this work, a completely sustainable and bio-based cleaning method has been set up by using a PHB-GVL organogel for the removal of natural and synthetic varnishes from water-sensitive surfaces. The confinement of the solvent into a gelled-system in which the use of water is completely avoided in the ceiling process, allowed water sensitive painting surfaces to be treated.
FTIR, SPME and TGA analyses allowed to describe the efficacy of the gels in removing the varnishes and its capability to retain the solvent, thus a limited amount is detected after 24 h from the application. A better control of solvent release reduces its diffusion into the paint layer and then the risk of leaching and swelling of the binder. In particular, the experimental data proved the higher capability of PHB polymer to retain the solvent than traditional Carbopol-Ethomeen gel-systems.
Long-term analyses are actually in progress. However, first results obtained after few months from the application of the gels confirmed that no evident modifications occurred on the painting layers after the gel application.
The validation test of the proposed PHB-GVL system has been carried out on test areas in a Cimabue tempera painting (the "Majesty of Santa Maria dei Servi", XIII century) proving its efficacy also in the removal of aged varnishes and its suitability for delicate surfaces, avoiding the morphological alteration of the surface.
In conclusion, PHB-GVL can be considered a novel cleaning method suitable for delicate water sensitive surfaces, when the mechanical action of swabbing must be avoided or when the use of hydrogels may have negative effects on the art work.
